MEAL PLAN CHANGE REQUEST
(Graduate Students, Linden 6, University Court 4, 6, & 10 residents only)

Last Name: ___________________________ First Name: ___________________________ Middle Initial: ________
FDU Student ID: _______________ E-mail Address: ___________________________
Building/Room Number: ___________________________ Cell Phone Number: ___________________________

_________________________________________                   ________________
Resident’s Signature                  Date Submitted

Graduate Students, Linden 6, University Court 4, 6, & 10 residents only

University Court 4, 6, 10 or Linden 6 - In addition to Meal Plan A, you can select Meal Plan D (residents in these areas have access
to a kitchen). Please note that kitchens are for the occasional preparation of meals. If you are interested in other modifications to
your meal plan not listed in this form you should obtain a Meal Plan Reduction Request.

Graduate students - are not required to have a meal plan. It is optional. Therefore, you can select any meal plan listed below.

I currently reside in:
☐ Linden 6 ☐ U. Court 4 ☐ U. Court 6 ☐ U. Court 10

☐ I am a graduate student

I currently have:
☐ Meal Plan A ☐ Meal Plan D ☐ No Meal Plan
☐ Meal Plan A ☐ Meal Plan D ☐ No Meal Plan
(gradation students only)

Please change my meal plan to:
☐ Meal Plan A ☐ Meal Plan D ☐ No Meal Plan
(gradation students only)

Please apply these changes for the following semesters (enter year): Fall ________ Spring ________

Entered in Datatel: _______________ Staff Member: _______________ Faxed to Gourmet Dining on: _______________

Gourmet Dining (Jeepers) Fax: (201) 692-2145